E-Portfolio Full guide
How to access my E-Portfolio
Follow the Ko Awatea link on the intranet
homepage or Google Ko Awatea LEARN

Login with your username and password.
If you have not previously created an account
you can do so now. Please contact
education@tdh.org.nz if you have any issues
creating an account.
Click on Hauora Tairawhiti link in the FIND
COURSES tab.
Once you arrive at the Hauora Tairawhiti
homepage scroll down to find the Portfolio
Gateway. Enter this and click on the Tairawhiti
Nursing PDRP Doorway.
The enrolment key is: tdhportfolio

Click on ‘Access ePortfolios’ which is a
hyperlink on To get started – 3.

How to begin assembling my eportfolio
Once you are in the e-portfolio site, from the
Dashboard, click the create button

From the pages menu, click Copy on the right
hand side of the page
Choose the PDRP template and click the Copy
page button

Under the ‘Edit title and description’ section,
personalise the page title using the format
Surname, First name, Level, Year
e.g. Bloggs, Jo, Proficient, 2017
Click Save.

How to edit my e-portfolio
Once you have named your portfolio, you will
be taken to the edit content section. This is
where you can add your content.
The sections for your portfolio are already
there, you just need to upload documents into
them.
The ‘evidence to provide under each heading’
acts as a contents page for your e-portfolio

To edit/add information to each section, click
on the configure icon. For more details, jump
to how to upload files into my eportfolio.
Under the ‘Current APC’ heading, Paste the
URL to your details on the nursing council
website into the block content area. For
further information on how to do this jump to
the linking your APC section
Prior to submission, check that all evidence is
included. Refer to the PDRP internet site. Click
Display page.
If you leave the editing screen, you can get
back to it by clicking on Edit this page in the
top right corner of your screen.

How to upload files into my eportfolio
Make sure all your files are saved as PDF by
either scanning them in and saving (for
documents requiring signatures) or by
choosing save as and changing the type to PDF
(for word documents that do not require
signatures)

Click on the configure icon next to the
category you want to add files to
Use the drop down arrow to open the file
upload area.

Click Browse to find the files you have saved in
your directory.
Highlight the files you want to upload.
Click open
You can upload more than one file at a time
(as long as they are saved in the same place)
by holding the ctrl button and clicking on each
file then click open

The file will appear near the top of the box

Once you have added all your files click save at
the bottom of the box
If you accidentally add the wrong file, click
remove next to the file name.
If you have already uploaded your file
previously, you will find it in the list at the
bottom of the screen.
Click the tick icon next to the file name to
include it under the category (the file name
will be included at the top of the screen)

How to link to your APC on Nursing Council website
Go to the Nursing Council website and find
your registration in the “Search the register”
area.
Once you have found your details click in the
address bar to highlight the address
Right click with your mouse and click copy

Go back to your portfolio, click the cog wheel
to configure the APC block
In the text box type something e.g. APC from
Nursing Council
Highlight the words and select the insert link
button
Paste the URL you copied from the nursing
council website here and click insert.
Click Save

I accidentally deleted a section of my e-portfolio – how can I get it back?
Please try and avoid using the Delete button
within your template
If you do accidentally delete a section, you
cannot get it back, but you can recreate it.
On the left side of your screen, click on Media

Click and hold the mouse over File(s) to
download and drag and drop onto your
template, where you want it to sit.

Rename the title of the block to the same as
the block you deleted. If you are not sure of
the name, look at the contents section in your
template.
Edit the block as per the uploading files to my
portfolio instructions.
Click Save
How to share my eportfolio with my assessor group
When you are in editing mode, click on the
Share page link at the top right of your
portfolio.
Use the drop down menu under the heading
“SHARED WITH”

When this menu drops down choose
‘Tairawhiti PDRP Assessors’

Next to the group name , select the duration
of access start and end. Please allow 3
months in this selection.
Click save.

Other hints and tips
How to share my e-portfolio with another user
You may wish to share your portfolio with a friend or colleague to review.
Firstly this user must have already accessed
Mahara e-portfolios for you to find them in
the search.
When you are in editing mode, click on the
Share page link at the top of your portfolio
Select users in the drop down box, then search
under Users for the person you wish to share
with. Select their name.
Next to the user name, select the duration of
access start and end.
Click Save.
How to return to the Ko Awatea Learn site from Mahara
Click the Dashboard tab at the top of the page.
Beside your name on your dashboard it will
Return to koawatealearn.co.nz Click on the
blue link and it takes you back to your home
page on Ko Awatea.

How to back up your e-portfolio from Mahara – You may only be able to do this from a computer outside
the DHB
Click on the Portfolio tab
Click Export

Choose the option of Leap2A
Select All my data or choose which pages to
export
Click Generate export

You will see this message

When it is finished processing you will see a
success message.
Please note the orange pop up notification at
the bottom of the page.
Click on the triangle drop down next to save
and you will see a “Save as” option. Click on
this.
Choose the location you want to save to and
click save.
This file is a back up of your portfolio and can
be moved to another Mahara site should you
transfer to another Organisation that uses
Mahara. You will not be able to view this file
on your computer.

